Committees of the Faculty Senate

October 31, 2018

Executive Committee (ExCom)
David Coursey – Chair, CAPP A
Bill Carroll – Chair-elect, COE
Ray Elliott – Parliamentarian, COLA
Theresa Jorgensen – Secretary, COS
Tom Ingram – TCOFS, COLA
Peggy Semingson – TCOFS, CoEd

President’s Advisory Committee (PAC)
David Coursey – Chair
Bill Carroll – Chair-elect
Ray Elliott – Parliamentarian
Theresa Jorgensen – Secretary
Tom Ingram – TCOFS
Peggy Semingson – TCOFS and CoEd
Revenor Baker - COB
Donelle Barnes – CoNHI
Ramez Elmasri – COE
Heather Jacobson – COLA
Peter Lehmann - SSW
Taner Ozdil – CAPP A
Mike Roner – COS

Committee on Equity and Ethics
Keith Burgess-Jackson – COLA
Taryn Allen – CoEd
Daisha Cipher – CoNHI
Norman Cobb – SSW (pending chair)
Bill Crowder - COB
George Gintole – CAPP A
Max Hu - COS
Stephen Mattingly – COE

Committee on Tenure and Academic Freedom
Kaushik De – Chair, COS
Karabi Bezboruah – CAPP A
Kathy Daniel – CoNHI
Jackie Fay – COLA
Peter Lehmann - SSW
Stefan Romanoschi – COE
Salil Sarkar, COB
Peggy Semingson – CoEd

Academic and Student Liaison Committee
Heather Jacobson, Chair, COLA
R.C. Baker, COB
Daisha Cipher, CoNHI
Gregory Cook, COLA
Venkat Devarajan, COE
George Gintole, CAPPA
Ankur Jain, COE
Chris Morris, COLA
Yash Singh (Student Congress, ex-officio without vote)

Budget Liaison Committee
Linda Perrotti, Chair, COS
Ramez Elmasri, COE
Darryl Lauster, COLA
Dennis Maher, COLA
Mary Schira, CoNHI
Salil Sarkar, COB

Information Technology and Security Committee
Stefan Dancila, Co-Chair, COE
Manfred Huber, Co-Chair, COE
Karabi Bezboruah, CAPPA
Rashaan Deshay, COLA
Ray Elliott, COLA
Douglas Grisaffe, COB
Mike Roner, COS

Operating Procedures Committee
Kayunta Johnson-Winters, Chair, COS
Brent Boyea, COLA
Digant Dave, COE
Penelope Ingram, COLA
Tim Ishii, COLA
Choong-Un Kim, COE
Paul Kraweitz, CoNHI
Terry Skantz, COB
Special Projects Committee
  Tom Ingram, Chair, COLA
  Taryn Allen, CoEd
  Donelle Barnes, CoNHI
  Norman Cobb, SSW
  George Chave, COLA
  Shiek Imrham, COE
  Theresa Jorgensen, COS
  Stephen Mattingly, COE
  Taner Ozdil, CAPPA
  Joseph Sabbagh, COLA
  George Benson (non-voting), COB